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"THE ETOLUTION OF THE BICAMERAL LEGISLATURE IN AMF..RICA." 

Our subject has both a philosophical and a historic l interes·t. 

Its philosophic 1 aspect--the importance of the bicameral legislature-

has been discussed by Kent, {a) Story(b) and others, and really forms no 

part or this paper. We aro concerned with the histo y and development , 
of the two-chambered leeislatu~e. The "Spontaneous generation" of in-

stitutions seems no more in accord with facts than does the "Spontane-

ous ~eneration" of life. Hence we would naturally expect beforehand 

that the Enelish colonists in :America would imitate at least what they 

considered the eood features of English political institutions. That 

hey did this is sufficiently proved by an entry in the Colonial Rec

ords of Massachusetts, when the bicameral system was adopted by that 

colony in 1644. "Forasmuch as aft or long experi nee", we read, "woo 

find divers inconveniences in the mann~ of at procoedincs in carts by 

matrat~ and deputies siting together and accounting it wisdome to fol

low the laud~b~~ prac_~ of othei:_ states who have layd groundworks for 

,overmnont and order" otc.(c) This is an undeniable reference to tho 

English Parliament as a model for the legislat ire of 1: ssachusetts. 

Sinco the French Revolution nearly all the states of Continental 

. . . . . . . .... "• ... . ... . . 
: =~··::·.::. :.·· .. :: ·.: (a) Kant's Commentaries I. Sections 222-5. ·.::~:: ·: : .. :· .... :: : 

(b) Story's Commentaries I. Bk. 3. Chap. 8. 
(c) Mass. Col. Records II. 58. 
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Europe have organized. national assemblies after the model of the Ene;-

lish Parliament. But the typical English assembly, embodying the bi-

cameral system, was not copied into the continental constitutions un

t i 1 it had first been reproduced aTld somewhat modi fi P.d in our state 

constitutions and our federal constitution. Thus rendered popular, it 

was adopted by France, the unitetl Netherlands, Hollancl and Belgium, the 

German States, Italy, :Austria, Venmark, Norwa~r, Sweden, Switzerland, 

Roumania and, later, by many of the South !J\merican Republics. 

As the bicameral assembly has been adopted by so many countries, 

the question,- what gave rise to this kind of assembly in England?- is 

of importance, and may well be discussed before sketching tho develop

ment of the colonial legislatures. 

The old feudal council of England, then, consisted of tho magnates 

of the realm, who were entitled to a personal smunons, and the minor 

tenants-in- chief, who were su1mnoned eenorally by the sheriffa. The 

constitution of this council was gradually modified b~r the introduction 

of the princip~e of representation. This principle rested on the di-

vision of society into estates--the clerey, the nobles and the commons. 

The commons did not include a.ll orders below the nobility and clorey, 

but all freemen oreanized for eovernr:ient in the shires and towns. 

In 1213 the shires were first summoned to send representatives to a 

national counciil, and in 1265 representatives from both shires and 

towns were present fo~ the first time in Simon de Montfort's parlia-

ment. In the "Modol Parliament" (1295) there was a still larger re-

presentation of Knights and Burgesses, and from that day to this their 

attendance has been continuous or nearly so. Prior to 1295 the minor 

tenants-in-chief, _for several reasons, failed to attend the greut coun-
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cil and in their place and stead appoarod the knights elected by the 

shiros, being chosen by the whole body of freeholders in full county 

court.(a) Those represented the small Il.and owners, but eradually 

came to represent the whole commmi ty. 

The English parliament, then, consisted leEally of the lords tem

poral and spiritual summoned by special writs, the clergy summoned un-

der the pr enunientes clause contained in the writs sent to the bishops, 

and the representatives of the shires and towns, su1runoned by general 

writs served by the sheriffs. Just when parliament separated into two 

houses is uncertain, but by the reien of Edward III the separation was 

complete. How did this happen? Why did not the English parliament 

become a legislature composed.of the three estates, as happened on the 

Continent? Si.ply because the minor clergy, by the pope's order, re-

, ~c~ ~th the 1raemunientos clause, preferrinl to vote their 

own provincial convocations. 

It is easy to understand why tho lay and spiritual baronage, long 

accustomed to united conciliar action in the great council, should have 

drawn together and perpetuated their sepo.rate oreand.zation in the House 

of Lords. But it is not so easy to understand why the knights of the 

shire, selected from the :Lesser landholders, who on the Continent would 

have belonged to the estate of the nobles, should have withdrawn from 

the baron ee in order to unite on equal ter111s with representatives of 

the towns in the formation of the Houso of Com.J.10ns. This may have 

boon due to the fact, however, that the estate system in ¥,ngland was 
(/'---

less rigid, less of caste system than it was on the Continent. If 
{' 

(a) Seo Stubb~s'const. Hist. Ir. 237 otc. 
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the minor clergy had taken their place in parliament, the upper and 

lower clergy would undoubtedly have sat together_, but when they with-

drew the upper clergy joined the lords temp.oralr the mino~ tenants-

in-chief, representing tne shires, era vi ta tad awa~r from the 11obi li ty 

towards the burgesses. (a) 

Such, then, is, briefly surnrnod l:lP, the history of the Ent5lish leg-

islature which our forefathers imitatod, in its essential features, 

when they founded free goverrnnent in ~merica. 

I. 

As Massachusetts was the first of the colonies to set up the bi
~ 

cameral legislature and as the development of the system there is most 

instructive, we may beein this essay with a sketch of the Massachusetts ., ... 

legislature. 

The Charter of 1629 established "one body corporate and politique, 
. 

in fact and in name, by the name of the Governor and CompanJ' the 

Massachusetts Bay in Now Ent; land", and this body was made capable of 

and "enabled us well to implead and to be impleaded and to promote, 

de1nand and ans·1-rnr and be answered unto in all and singular suits, can-

ses, quarrels and actions of whatsoever kind". [t was also ordained 

that there should henceforth he "one Governor, one deputy Governor and 

eie;hteen Assistants of the same company, to be from time to time con

stituted, elected and chosen out of the freemen of the said c01,1pany". 

There were to ue four General Courts annually .and these courts could 

elect new m01abers into the body and appoint such officers as they 

thought requisite for the ordering, managing ana dispatching of the 

(a) StubJYt"SlConst. ·Hist. II. Chap. At!. 
Taswell-Langmead "Eng. Const. Hist." Chaps. VII & VIII. 
Taylor's Eng. Const. I Bk. rir Ch~p. I. 
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Oty. (,) 

the le6islativo power rostod in the hands 

exercise it four times a year. But at the 

oston October 19th, 1630, the power of electing 

was 6iven to the 

ater it was made possible for five assistants 

and finally, in 1.tay Il.631, it was ordained 

be rcmovec from office onlJ.· b~r a r!laj ori ty 

resent. (b) As rotation in office was not 

n politics, the result of thes laws wa.s prc.c-

obruary 0; 1631, levied a ,ax for the for i-

the citizens of Watertown refused 

sa~.rs iVinthrop, that "this govermient vras 

had no powers to make 

t hoy would "brine themselves and heir pos-

he elders of Vatertown, Winthrop succ oded 

ror the time being, that the ·assachusetts 

parliament 11 • (d) But the citizens 

satisfied, and the ery next year we 

to the Genernl Court to advise wi h 

the raisine of a p blic stock~(e) 

core 1, 836-7. 
s 1, 79,84&87. (c) Col. Records I, 93. 
Istory,I, 70. (e) inthrop's History I, 76. 
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This was the beeinning of representation in Massachusetts. In 

1634 a law was passed that the freemen of every plantation 1riight choose 

two or three from each town to make and establish laws, grant lands, 

and "to dealo in al1 other affaires of the corrllilonwealth wherein the 

ffreemon haue to doe, the 1110.ttor of election of maGistrutes and ot,hor 
~ 

officers onely excepto1.vheroin ovy freeman is to c;yvo/\.owne vo~rce". (a) 

Deputies came to this court from the various towns to "consider of 

such matters as they were to take order in" etc.(b) At this same 

court leave was granted to the inhabitants of Newtown to seek out some 

convenient place to which they might remove. They desired to 60 to 

Connecticut and at the next court (September 3, 1634) "the matt.er was 

debated divers days and many reasons were alleged pro and con".(c) 

Finally the vote wus taken, with this result: fifteen deputies voted 

in favor of the petition and ton voted against it. "The Governor and 

two assistants were for it and the deputy and all the rest were against 

it". As the charter required the assent of six assistants to any 

measure before it could become law, the measure was not carried--whero

upon "a great difforence grew up between the eovernor <:nd the a.ssist

ants'', on the one hr..nd, and the deputies, on the other. The latter 

"would not yield the assistants a neeative voice" on their ctions,and 

the us&istants, "considerine how dangerovs it micht be to the Common-

wealth if they should not keep that strength to balance the greater 

number of the deputies, thought it safe to s tancl upon i " Thines 

were thus brought to a. standstill, and so recourse was had to prayer 

(a) Col. Records I, 11 -19. (b) Vinthrop's History I, 128. 
(c) Col. Records 1, 123 and 'ilinthrop's History I, 140 <~nd 

Editor's note. 
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rand fasting, and Rev. Mr. Cotton preached a sermon from Hag. II, 

4 etc. in which he asserted the authority of the magistrates, the lib

erty of the people, and the purity of the ministry, and"showod how all 

of these had a negative voice and that yet the ultimate resolution 

ought to be in the whole body of the people". "This sermon", we read, 

"eave great satisfaction to tne company". The assistants carried their 

point, but it was not a signal victory. (a) 

Dissatisfaction with the "negative" of the assistants grew and in 

1636 the General Court passed this law: "Whereas it may fall out that 

in some of these General Courts, to be holden by the magistrates and 

deputies, there may arise some difference cases 

it is therefore ordered, that noe lawe or sentence shall passe as an 
'J.. 

act of the court, without the consent of :the c;reat- pte of the mac;is-

trates, on the one pte, and the great on the 

other pt e " • { b ) 

This act rendered the two bodies co-ordir,.ate in ilegislative au

thority a.nd introduced one of the most essential elements of the bi-

cameral system. But the houses continued to sit together until 1644. 

In 1636.one of Mrs. Sherman.'s "swine" went astray and thereby 

caused a great commotion ~od finally to a 

separation of the legislature into two branches. It is only necessary 

for my purpose to refer to this amusing incident as recorded by Vin-

' ' I throp in his History nd full~ descri bea in Robt. C. linthrop' s "Life 

and Letters" of the old governor.(c) 

(a) 
{ c) 

Winthrop's History r, a41-2. (b) ass. Col. Rec. I, 170. 
Winthrop's History II, 69-71 & 115-19. 
R. C. Winthr,op's "Life and Letters of John Winthrop" Vol. 
r I , Chap. as. 
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This case was final.ly brought before tho General Court and fifteen 

deputies and two of tho assistants found for tho plaintiff while seven 

of the magistrates and oii:;ht of the doputios found for Capt. Keayne and 

seven deputies refrained from votine. (a) 

This "sow business', says Vinthrop, "started tho question about 

the magistrates' negative vote in the ~enoral court, and the deputies 

generally rnre very earnest to have i taken away ", anu several treat-

isles 1ere written on tho subject. As a resul of thi controversy 

the Court in 1644 orderod; "First, that the rnagi strates may sit and act 

business by themselves, by dra 1ing up bills and ardors ·1hich they 

sh~ll seo good in their wisdom, 1hich having agreed upon, they may pre

sent them to the deputies to be considered of ho~ good and 1holosome 

such orders aro for the country and accordingly to give their assent 

or dissent, the deputies in like mannor sitting apart by themselves and 

consulting about such orders and la~s as they in their discretion and 

experience shall find moot for tho common good, which agrood upon by 

them, they may prosont to tho ~agistratos, vho rnay consent unto them 
I c 

or disallo them.(b) 

Thus he t o houses 

on the acts of the oth r. 

re separa ed and each was given a negative 

Honcofo th the Legislature of !assachusetts 

·ms a bi camer 1 bo y. Th chart of 1691 oxpr ssly ocognizoc and 

continued the bica~eral charactor of he assernbly.(c) 

I. 

As Connecticut as the offspring of iassachusetts, her legislature 

may p~oporly claim our atton ion next , especially as the assach1setts 

legislature furnished a model to the Connecticut people. 

(a} Col. Rec. II, 12 &51. 
(c) Pooro I, 949. 

(b) Col. Roe. II, 58. 
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Accordin6 to the "Fundamental Orders" of 1639 the legislative body, 

called the General Court or Assembly, consisted of a Governor, six ma-

gistratcs and four deputies from each town, the magistrates being e

lected by the whole body of freemen and the <lepnties by the towns. 

The magistrates and deputies compose~one house, presided over by 

the governor, who cast the deciding vote in case of a tie, but the de-

puties had power to meet together before any 6enoral Court "to advise 

and consult of all such things • s may concern the good of the public" .(a) 

The "Func.la"!lontal Orders" Yrnre succeodec by the Charter of 1662, 

in which the number of deputies from the towns was changed frorn four to 
}tw 

two and~ Haven was added to Connecticut. (b) 

This cha.rter established n legislative body consisting of "a Gov-

ornor, deputy Governor and twelve assistants, chosen out of the froc
lr 

men, who had powur to orde1· and manage the affairs of the compary. 

The legislature 1as unicameral and remained so for twenty years. The 
. 

following practices, however, gradually led up to the adoption of the 

bica"!lo:ral system: in Uay 1678 the governor, deputy governor and assist

ants rnre a pointed to be "a standing council to issue al~~mch occa

sions and atters as shall fall in in the intervals of tho General 

Court"(c) and this expedient was continued until 1686. At that time 

Edward Randolph as sent over as a royal Comrnissiofzor to demand tho 

surrender of the charter of Connecticut. The General Court, not being 

in session, the Governor (Trent) and Council decided to call a special 

session of the legislature, which was accordingly dono on July 6, 1686.(d) 

(a) Poore I, 249-51. (b) Poore I, 252 etc. 
(c)Conn. Col. Records for 1678-89 P. 15. 
(d) Conn. Col. Rec. for 1678-89 pp. 352-4, 208, 213, 217 & 218. 
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Hitherto the business transacted by the governor and council during the 

recess of the court was of a routine charhcter, but when the liberties 

of the Colony were at stake they did not feel that they could act on 

their own authority and the reference of this important matter to the 

full Court was the beginning of a system of report and approval where

by all important matters passed upon by the Governor and Council were 
t 

reviewed by the entire Court. This practice may properl:)' be consider-

ed a step in the developrnent of the bicameral system. 

During the rule of Andros (1687-89) charter goverru1ont was, of 

co u rs e , suspend ea . (a ) Upon the resumption of chaJ:'!ter govermnent the 

deputies immediately voted that "in case any occasion come on in ref-

eronce to the charter or government it was their desire that the gov

ernor would call the Genera]]. Court to consider and determine what was 

necessary to be done and doe not ~eave it with the Councill".(b) 

This restriction of the powers of the governor and council during 

the recess of tlie General Court was several times repeated and they 

were also prohibited from raising taxes(c) or altering the charter. 

All this emphasized the fact that there 

migh be dealt with. by the Governor ·nd 

must come before the whole court, ana this strict defini ion and limi

tation of P0'.1ers may be considered £.nether step towards the bicameral 

system. 

In 1690 the council was appointed a council of war and two years 

later, it w s instructed to try several persons "inaicted for fe:.mil-

(a) Conn. Col. Records 1678-89 pp. 222,. ~26 and 379-81. 
(b) Conn. Col. Records 1678-89 pp. 252-3. 
(c) Conn. Col. Records 1689- 1706 pp. 62, 4-85, 226 etc. 
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iarity with Satan". (a) 

In 16:H3 a ::::;cnoral approval of the acts of the Governor and Council 

was substituted for a special approval of isolated acts, and in the 

same year they were instructed to make an inquiry as to the oxtent to 

which the laws of :Bingland were in force in America, and to prepare and 

report bills for the regulation of courts of justice, to suegest pro-

per methods for the raising revonue, and to devise a plan for tlie 

suppression of vice. (b) 

All this prepared the way for the adoption o~ the bicame~al sys-

tern. Finally in October 1698 the General Court ordered that "for the 

shall consist of the Govern~ or, in his absence, of the deputye Governc 

and assistants, which shall be known by the name of the Upper House; 

the other shall consist such Deputies as shall be leeally returned 

from the several! towns ~ithin the coloniei which sha~l he known by the 

name of the J,ovrer House, wherein a speaker chosen by thm:iselves shall 

preside, which house so formed shall have a distinct power to appoint 

all neea ful officers, and to make such rules as they shall severally 

jud!_!;e ·necossary for the regulating of themselves. And it is further 

ordered that no act shall he passed into a il..aw of tnis Colonie, nor any 

law already enacted other act proper to this Gen-

crall..~ssemb!l.y, but by the consent of both houseEf'. (c) 

III. 

Up to 1679 1 ev Ha 1pshire consisted of the towns or Portsinouth, 

Hampton, Dover and Exeter and it was under th"'. jurisdiction of Massa-

(a) Col. Records i689-1706 pp. 18, 76, 102. 
(b) Conn. Col. Records lG89-1706 pp. 251, 261-2. 
(c) Conn. Col. Records 1689-1706 p. 267. 
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chusetts. On September 18, 1679 Charles II through a royal corrunis-

sion, constit tea ew Hampshire a separate province and appointed for 

ta president ·nd a council of six ith powor to choose throe addi-

tional members, and the president were also instructed to suuu11on a Gen-

eral Assembly composed. ot freeholders. 

All aws, acts tid ordinances. de y this As .. eml)ly ust first 

receive the approval of the president and counci ana then be trans-

mitted to England for 

It has been saia '/Vas from 

the beginning a bicameral body. (b) But this ake. In his 

comr ission John Cutts, the 

council, but and sim-

ply approved by the oxecutlve,(c~ viz.--the president and his council. 

The 

losislature , as unicameral. 

or 

of them 

and o 

made a part of the 

In 

by "th 

council and 

(a' 
(b) 
( c) 

ion 

, d stinct, and tho 

he successor 

iby and ith the 

or th major part 

o rnr and author! ty o , constitute 

he overnor and Counci ar clea ly 

h e d 

e consent of he 

to Pro incial 
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Owinr; to disagreement with the Assembly Cranfield dissolved it in 

1683, but later vms compelled by financial nocossity to convene it, 

Belknap gives us the names of the Deputies nnd says that "Richard Wal

dron was speaker of the house". (a) 

If the Governor antl his Councii had sat wit the house of Depu

ties, he would ihave presided and no speaker would have been necessary. 

While, theref o:re, the evid once is not abundant, it is sufficient t 0 

show, that as early as 1682 or l.684 the Leg is !l.a ture of New Hampshire 

was bicameral. 

The period between 1684 and 1692 as a very disturbed one in New 

HampAf_re history, but the ,cgisil.ative records be 0 lnning with the lat

ter date s1 ovr conclusively 'that the J:.egislature ·;as then bicameral. 

There were t o houses, the lo or house haa er, bo h houses 

ori~inated bills and their concur~ence was the passage of 

laws, they sat apart etc. {b) This bicameral character of the leeis-

lature v s continued to 

I . Rhode lslana. 

The Patent or 1643 si ply gave to the 

themselves and others ho 
might join them by such 

y voluntary consent 
of all, or 

their estate or conaition", might make and ordain 

all civil nd cri?ninal a s hat were necessary, "provided always that 

the said la 1s an 

the laws of Eng 

(a) Belknap's His ory of 
{b) See Provincial Papors 

to 

of the place 

ar.cl I II p 1 et seq 
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would admit". (a) 

The first General :Assembly was held at Por.tsmouth May 19-21, 1647. 

The major part of the Colony was present at this assembly, and they a-

dopted the patent. It was decided that "in case the Assembly depart 

unto the number forty" those_ forty should constitute a quorum for the 

transaction of bus±ness. Thus early was the cerm of representation 

planted in this Colony. 

A Governor (John Coggeshall) and four assistants(R. Williams, Pro-

vidence; John Sanford, Portsmouth; Wm. Coddington, Newport; Randall 

Holden, Warwick) a. General Recorder and Treasurer, were elected "by 

papers". (b) 

The Charter of 1663 vested the government in a General Assembly 

consistine of a Governor and ten :Assistants, chosen out of the freemen 

of the Colony, and deputies chosen by the citizens of the respective 

towns, as in Connecticut. (c) The eerms of tho bicameral system are 

here discernible in the different modes of electing the representatives. 

While the Assembly was at first unica~:ieral, yet as early as 1664 we 

read that "there had long been an agitation about the motion whether 
---=-

the themselves"· 

(d) The matter was postponed to the next General :Assembly. That As-

sernbly ( February 23,1664-5) (e) took no action on it, but the question 

was debated in the (1665). It found that "severall other 

things of somcvmat difficult concearnment 

in passing throu0 h 

October next, when ".some order ana rule for the solleme . nadging of 

(a) Poore H 1595. 
(b) R. I. Col. Roe. I i47-9 & Arnold's His . of R. I. Vol. I 203. 
(c) Poore II 1597-8 & Col. Records II 7-11. 
{d) Col. Records H 63. (e,) Col. Records II 90- 96. 
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such Assemblyes" should be adopted.(a) But that assembly did not take 

up the quest ion ( b) and it was Ma::..1 ch 1666 before an~r definite act ion was 

taken. Then the Assembl~r, aft er \Ve ie;hing "such conveniances and such 

considerationes as may perswade to grant the petition", it was ordered 

that "the magistrates sitt by themselves and the depntyes by themselves 

and that each house soe sitting should have equal power and priviledge 

in the proposeing, and propagating any act, order and law of the Gen-

erall Assembly, and that neither house should have power without the 

concurrance of the majour part of the other house to make any law". 

But it was added that "the more pertickelar and methoclicall settleing 

the wa~rs and circumstances of ordering and regulating the afaiY-es in 

each house and addresses etc. from one house to the other" should be 

referred to the next General Assembly "that is to sitt the first iled-

nesday in the month of ~y, now next ensuinge".(c) 

The attendance at the next meeting of the Assembly was so small 

that nothing was done in the matter and at the September meeting it 

was postponed till the October Assembly.(d) 

At this meeting the Assembly "had long and serious debates" about 

the matter and then "ordered that the Court doe sitt together in one 

house untill the Assembly take further or other order therein".(e) 

In .:ay 1667 the Governor and Council began a series of meetings 

in the intervals between the sessions of the General Assembly to dispose 

of"certain matters".( P) 

(a) Col. Records II 124. (b) Col. Records II 130-31. 
(c) Col. Records II 144-5. (d) Col. Records II 148-51. 
(e) Col. Records II 181. (f) Col. Records II 191 etc. 



Tn :I<iY 1G6U r. con )ro,'li:>G '."<.:~ uffectecl on ";ho quor;tion of tho soi)-

. rP.ti.on of tho two :r,onsos, rhich con.;i<lcr<.~bl:r ~)()r;t,,011ocl tho a<lpotion of 

the hicamornl s:;r.;tem. In th1-:.t yc<.ir tho c O)utios nnkcc1 for ·1or1ai::;:;ion 

to -vith-clra··r L10:1:;eli1or; ancl t.10 roquc::;t w::.s r:;rantocl, bvt "ith tho IJro-

v L;io,1 th;.t tho:r shonlcl :rot11rn in ~~ hnlf-ho11r, l-'.ncl this practice yr1:s 

continued for r;o:r10 ti;w . (a) -~r t .. 10 :rc<. .. r 1672 tho clopt1.tics hnd co1no to 

t. ink of unrl e,~11 themselves tro "Tiouso of' Co:nmons :.nd 1'1.opresontntivo~; 

of tho poO!)lo '' t ml tho:r rJoclr.rccl that "no t.:.:: o re.to frorn henceforth 

sLall bo .~<.de, 1"1jd or levied on the inh: bit::nt :; of tl i:; Colony ,.,i t1~oll+. 

tte ccn:>e:mt of tho Doput:;os," 1.nd rmy .. ct P1..::.:.;ccl ;-ritho:i~; such co.1:.;cnt 

should bu null <. •• cl void . ( 'J ) On the ::.:i~:th rl1.:r of :!a:; l 96 tLe for .. ml 

, •• cl in<.1.1 scp<.r<.tion of the tvo honscr; took :placo . (c) Tho ~ovor'!1or 

1.r11cl t ho cmmcil were co!1sti tutcd tho ~1 )per house . 

V . VIRGTr:-IA . 

lor;isl;-.t·1rc, 'Ti r;inin. va:: the fir:;t to ost1~bl!:.;,1 tho rupro:rnnt1 t ·vc s:r:::;_ 

t C'"l . 71:.i s ·11.;; donr ·i. ch·.rto G.L<:.'i1tcr1 on tho l:StL : o . 1618, •rhic! 

· .,.. . ·'[jr:loston " ·md i:J. the 'ublic Record Office i J,onclo',. ( 1) 

lc13islt>.t'lrC ns::;onblec at J<~.mo:; own in tr,o "Chur ·h quire" on Jvl:r 30th 

1 l<J, 1.ncl <.f or co t·.in proli: in.:>.ry rocoo<lir~gs hacl boon r;ono t .. rouc;h 

'•''i ~h, thr s11cal:or "re· d ovc • to tho r o cgntos tho CT op.to CJhu·to or 

Commis :;irm of p ivilodr,c:;, orclors nnd laws, sont b:r ~i co . Yc<.rt lo:r 011t 

T'mlo~ t.1is cl a tor ,,, ::; o::.;tnbl · r;horl a loc;islntivo bod; 

con:>· ntinG of err ncillo G of r,tr.to am 011ro.,c tat ·vcs o bi ··go&:>CJ c:1os-

en b~' the rrnvcr;. ... l pL.n:..::ticn s o hum ors . It 1 i:1i. torl the pov1 •r of tho 

(<.) Col . Roco d:; n:, 2:~...s . 
(b) Col : Hceo els II, 472-3 . 
( c ) C o 1 . r: , co d ;; I 1 , ~113 . 
(d) ~rrr,·ll,:;to:n 's 11 Bec;i1norr; of c. ·c.ti.on" .<.[.C 70 . 

,,, l'"'f" 14 t (o) Colonial R· co· rl:..: o .. '"· · Srm;.tr Docu .. cnt 't·.1: . -µ . - o c . 
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r.ncl i 1 r tLc;; rl n. l; .nc1 o Cl t:;.t ''tho hoa:;o :.tr;l't ho r;o'iaratcd <..nd the biir-

r;esst :, bo b:,r the.wolves Qn< mi.r:ht hnvo <->. nPt:;n ivc cm t:-.c acts of tho re-

D11t tho rcq1rn:;t, "mr; (·.n · ca c-.ncl t!:c A .sc1Ll:r conUnuocl to 

s1't •.3 onn 1·."cl'~C -'.'o- oi,r·.1,1 .... v yc:Lrr. lonr:.cr . In lr4'1 • 1'fr "'rcc'ne )bJ' t l '· '-' - - " - ' - D . ::J " c. ' • r , ( 0, C 0 ( 

to the p.:t:;sr.c;c of <. hill on the en vntl tl.<.t j t ·.-ru; vo~ocl for " 1Jy '" :~a.j or 

part of the lm::-:;os::;c...; ". His objection w<.. ovor-r1 lccl :-i..ncl it. '.rtw clcclc-c(l 

U <..t <.bill could he t1assocl :,y <. ••• :c.jori:y of tf.o~;c 1rc:;ent ,.,:ctr 1,r tho·r ., 

wore !>rc.rnnt " o~r a personal ·:;1·it or;.:; Dur[;os:;Gs ".( li ) B11 iTr . Groono ' s 

t.1 oso su1.1 10n<;cl 1,~.- spoci<.l '"Tit wa., boinc; clca ly u·r<. n in ::.u popular 

:. i!lcl , and tl o iclc<. ·::a:; g<.iI iLg crou'1d that the t YO bra!i.chos of tl1e leg-

isll.t11ro s! ot lc r:.ct ;;cr;n,rutol./ . The fir.nl 1rn:t1ar<~tion took placo in 1 50, 

·'ht n it v;.s ordained that the assor:ibly :;t.oulcJ be "hold by vnc of Upper 

r,nd Jowor J1o1'sC .:.nd sit in two distinct rooi;1s".(c) 

VII. f.!~; YORK . 

The C oloni :.;ts of tlli s o ov in co do sirocl ropre scntat i vo r:;ovurru.lll11t 

fro11 tho fir st nncl on 11th Feb. 1 82 a let tor to Sir John r'orden , C 01.1-

.nan<l or at Tm7 York~ cl ecL.rcd thHt "His T:o.,rall Hi r,11ne sso vrmdcl. c ornlc ~;cond 

to tho desires of tho Colon· in granting th<m equall privilccle;on in 

choo ·ein!j an Asse.nbl:r &C, as tho othor Erl~lisll plantations in 'rnerica 

have 11 • On the 20th of :r<.rch 16D2 the Jlvku hi1 soli wrote tlH.t he "intend-

utl to establish such a for11c of govc:rno. t ht H1."1 ' orJ<: ;,_:;; hall lw.ve all 

(a) Proceoclings uf Asse11bly I, 130 . 
( b) Pr oce er in~f;; of Asscnb ly I 141. 
( c) Proceedings I, ~~?:~ ant• J. H . 'T . S . ol . 13 p . ?,«:.9-50 . 1Tot,c . 
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the ndvu1taec:; nncl. privilcdgcG to tho inhr.bitant::i r.nc1 truicrs t} oro, 

r1} icll his .!Lju:;t., ' s •Jthor , lant.:.tio:w i"!'l A.icricn cloo onjo:r , ,)articuL.,r-

ly j_n the choo[;o i.ne of nn Ar.;~:t 11l;l:r n.nrl i :.11 otlu r thi_11~r:l a.r-; nero [tS 

.i<-. Le acre oi->.h le to the l~:i.ws of r;ne;land 11 • ( <.) Tho tntonti(J!l hero nxpross-:: 

eel n,s soon CHrriocl out in action . In his "I1rntr11ction" clatorl ~7th Jan . 

1CC3, no, . no 1::;.:·.! ·1;;,:; ordered to summon n "l}enll . As:.>ombl:r of nl:t the 

frocholilors hy tho persons who the~r shall choose to roprosont thorn in 

ort1or to cons11ltinf' ·ith tho 'tovorno·,1r and his Council what laws e:tre 

fitt ancl necessary to be ma( e nrnl oBtn.blishocl for tho gooc1 wenlo nnd f50V-

crrnnont of the said colony and its depondencyes ".( b) 

Assembly was hnlcl in "for '{ork Ci.ty 17t Oct . 1 83 nnd r:t its first sos-

sio11 tho "C ht~rter of :Libertyc:; and Priviloclgos " was ll<.ssod . Tho Duke of 

York ap ~oved it, but later, whon ho boc1~.!'10 Kin1;, vetoed it.(c) It has 

been snic1 thut(d) this lccislaturo wP..s a bica: e.ral body, and in s11pport 

of this view a pasungo is cited fro11 Bro<lhoul ' s "E).r:tory of the fitatc of 

:Tlvr York," (vol. II G61 app. }:~ .)in which it is said tl1at tho Hc1)rcr;cn-

tutivo::; , after passing thn bill , 0ont it to the c;cver10"' < .. nd his council 

for tht.:ir c..sscnt, <nd "after throe ti? os r1.H.clinc;, ·it f: ·s assnntod to by 

the Governou1· <encl Councell" . Bllt vr1iilc it is evident fro, t tli:is momo-

r<. .. nclu .. that the Governor and Council s,. a Jart fro:1 tl10 h011"c or ro1ireson 

t.:>.tives, •-'H1 exerci:;ocl lor:;islative pm·er, toe:. liL·dtod t.xtent, _,( t its 

po···c,r was vor~· lir:1itod . It had no )O"Nur '.,o o .itsin<.tO bills, for ir st<.~nco, 

ancl so if vc call thir-; lcgisl· ture <:i. hican( ral boCy , o sho1 ld ron ,11bor 

t r t ... , 1n 1r;o, (1ic not exercise ~-ho full ·1)o ·urs of tho u·111ior house .11.. 1..I.O upper ~ _ 

( I ) r.ol. Doc.:v: icnt r, of !L Y. III :>17 -lU. 
( b) Col. no cm w:r. ts IIT. . 331. 
( c ) Col. Docunt,nts III. ;;' 4 ' 3f>7-9 .C' ol . ... s of Y. T • llJ -lG 
( (1 ) J. H. Uni'! . 8tui1 icrn iT 01 . 13 ~) . 8it0 . 
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l:::'l to l:·tec bic<Jfl\,1'<.l 1 e;ir;lc.t1.ru:; . 'l'ho "Chnrtor (If J,ibort:rus " lirovidt~ 
that rn n·t.rrnnVtivo:· c;ho.;un hy tho pco. lc r>hcr ld, v•ith the Govorno1· '-nd 

is c01ncil, ho "the ,,vpro:.r.i loti:; r.tivo authnrit..r ,n11or hir; .1Rjost:· nnd 

Roynll ~1irnnosso ". It , l:rn yirovirlc<l tl.r.t " , l'L hi l'Ls nnroocl vpon by the 

sai<l roprescntati.v<~ , or tl10 t aj or }),,rt of thc;1 sl ould bo pror;cntLd to 

tlrn rovernor nnr his Covnc;il1 fo1· tho ·r apy1robaco11 r,rnl con:rnnt ". Arnl 

<..11 1ii l.Ln so approv od r,ho11l 1 o "<rnto0 10<.1 ,.rn1 accountocl t1 o 
llS 

le, ~ of the 

ro inco ". _ ut this c11artor ·,·;as n.111111 J .cl h:· tho Duke tlftcr .o beca1 c 

King, an<l in his "Inst HC jons " to f1ov . J1onc .. n 29th Hn:r l [' he placed 

t' e lr, v11a!·inc :ro ··er in t 10 1 r.n . of tl.o f''ovornor <1nd his Co11ncil , ncl 

< b o l i.. he c' the re r o s n t rt t iv lJ oc1 ::r • ( , ) J,[.tCr onjthe :".:ing llufir,1.cl tLe po ,_ 

uro of tho Governnr moru clcHl.rl., 13r1.ntine him " ftill .JCWiOr <.nd anthorit~ 

ui tl1 the ,.c:vico and consent of tho Cot ncil or the :Ir..j or h rt of thu 1, 

to mako, c n&titu e <tl<t ord~ in aws, st '•LO.,, cl orc1il;_nco.: for +1 e 

ublick peace , \/Clfr r<. t.nd GOOd GOVt,rm tr ~~)V ·nee ", r' ich l<. rn : < r1 

be ,,ent to .. n~lnnd v:i thin tl r o no iths ..... .,< :- their l)USS< [)G ( • ::.oono:c) 

0 

fo the royhl .:·ti• rov< 1 or ·eto. (b) Tho rtmoral As:rnnl ly · •, s c i :.;sol O( 

b r.01. rion(".a .. "'1 on J<.:.n. 20, 1687 , <-"'1< t10 Govt.rnm.nt of tho Colon:· ovolv-

cd .t;on tl.e novurnor ancl his council, am" so continuod ;.mtil 16< 9 . In 

tat ~c.r c,pt . ~oislor ' too th hi own hands", but 

his 11furpation boinf!'. ro ort d to the .in 'I'' le ry .iloug! tor · as appointed 

f.OVcrno • (c) In the co.cn·ssion son .lovrhtor the r r o .. t tive <soi-

blJ as revived . " ull po~ r and aut or'ty " ·-,a.; given t!10 e;ov rnor 11 • it.:!-. 

tl,. · ri' c<, an 1 cons 1t of t 10 C0 mcil " to call -oner< 1 as. omblio of t.r.o 

fr choldl1r s, nd tiio e;ovornor " · tl tlic cons n of t 10 Ol nc i 11 and 

(-t) Col . Docunont I I. 069-, ;-; . 
( b ) Col . ocu. en s ITT. 370 etc . 
( c) Col. DOCU'tOnts III. !"8 1.; 6?.~> e c . 
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AG r.c,nb ly, or tl.c ;,1<.J.j or lll rt of tLc. t, Lt.id f11 ll po1 ·u1 aml c..1 i th or i ty to 

lif!llO peace, 1:•elf<..rO I.Del [!;00(1 t.,;OVOrrn tCnt Of the prov i,. l CO 11 • 'J'h< firG'., 

tho le ,r_·i.sl a tur e \v .. s he lc1 A-1) ·r· 1· 1 9 t' ·1 ~ 91 !. __ (), • 'J'h( 

d"[H-trt, t .e 0ovorno:c , :HJ Co -:.cil, w11 0 vioro u.ppointucl b/ the Crown, for1:1-

ing tlc uppur house;.(.:.) 1'his r.;tatc of thinc;s continued down to tho 

}~ovoluthm . Thn convention of 1777 c1eclurcd that " the supro:,10 legis-

11, i-, i ve po ;ror of' tho St; . t e, should be vc st ed in t vo so par ate and dist in ct 

bodio r. of i:'lCn; thn ono to be c<i.llcd t .10 A:rnombly; the other tho Senate 

of tho State of' ·T r: 7 York" . The constitution of lB?.l c cntinvcc1 this 

arrn!1c;cirw:rit • ( b) 

VIII . :~~· J~RSEY . 

The "C oncessions " of l6G5 provic'ccl for a Gov c rno::_, r co1incil of Ll8L1-

bors Let lca.;t, and l?. deputies or rcprcsontativcs, Yh o shov1d be chosen 

frou tlw freemen of tlte provir .. co, and tLe:rn Lael po'.vor to 1.mko s11ch laws 

;:i..hl ordin<.ncos and cow;titutions u; uicht bo necessary for the goocl u.nd 

v;olfaro of the Province . Tho Governor rns nppointocl by tho Lords ?ro-

prietary ·.ncl tho Council by the Govornor .( c} '.i'hor;c tho oforo, natvr<tlly 

oocu11e tLo conservators of tho interests of tho J,orclr. pro,lriotar:;, a.nc1 

tLis led to tho oarl:· int1·oc lictic.:n of tho bic< l.1ora.l ..,yGter:i · ncl to :nich 

clisconl in tLo ::ow Jer:-;o; Legislature . It is prob<>.hlc that tho "C on-

cessions" intcmlcd to c0tnblish r. unic[t!ncral lcfdslr.turo, n :; t h o govern -

or was to : >re side over that bocl;r , but tho lanf:,1rn50 is im1efini to . 

( .. ' ) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
( cl ) 

Col. Documents T.IT . 1)23 , T,a'ls I. 223 . 
Pooro II . 1332, 1341 etc . 
N . J. Archives I . ?.G-31 . 
Ar chives I . 57 ; nulforcl I s History of ·-ow Jorrrn:' , ;ip . 146-lfi 
Cnrpcntcr ' s t.c ~'..rth11r ' s History of J . J. _- . Cl ; J . 11 . Univ . 
rtuclios vol . 13 p . 332-~4 . 
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The first Assembly was called by Gov. Carteret on 7th April 1668 

ar.d asf;emb:ecl on the 26th ··ay, remain i ng in sessi on only 4 d'-'.ys, and 

then adjourrnH1 to meet again on l~ov. 3rd. (a) This sossi cn ·.-ras broko)L.., 

up hy the disputes betv..reen the depnties, on tho ono hand, and the Gov-

ornor <ind his Council on the other, a:1d no lec;icl<:.tliro met agai 1: in 

Ne11 Jersey for 7 year;;. 

On the 14th ::ay 1672 n rivnl c; over1111ont unller tho leadcr:~hip of 

Jai:ie s Car toret (an i llegi t ima to son of tho f~uvornor) Yrn.s established, 

and this led to a pro to st from Gov. C<-.r toret and the i ssnance of an ex-

plc-rnation b~' the J,ortls Proprie t ary of the meaning of the "Concessions"(b) 

This "J)ecl <.rati on" considerably enhanced tho powers of · the Governor and 

his co uncil, but it also cstablishud the bicu:r1Arc.l syste1:i., doclarinc; 

that "in ull c;eneral assemblies the Govern or and his Council are to sit 

by thenseselves, urn1 whatever they d o pro ose to be presented to the 

Govurnor <.UH~ his Council, unc! lli)Ol their confirmation to pass for o.n 

act or law v1hun c c,nfirmod by the Lords Proprio .ary". But this settle-

ment did not satiGfy tho deputies, wh o insisto(! that the "Concession s" 

sh ould be · aken according to tho letter without any inturpre t ation 

·:1hnt soovu1· 11 • A hot dispute, then.fore, bro},o out in 1681 b et·.rn ur. the 

Governor and his Cmmcil and tho deputies, an d resulted i n a di r, solut,ion 

of tho House of Dcput es. (c) 

On July 1st 1G76 tho ProviLce was l,: .:.ued into E< st and '"es', :-c-:; 

i.~" " Jcr ~iey by vrha. ~ is callee the "Quinti nr "'-· .ed , r:c1 th• funda1 ental 1a~1 

(n) Archives I. 57; : ·ulford' s .listm·v· of 1-cv1 Jcrsoy, pp . 146-:>0 ; 
r.arpenter's & Art!.ur's History of •. J. p. 61; J.H. Univ. 

( 
St1 dies vol. 13 p. 232-34. 

(,.../Archives I. R9-90 & 99-101 & pp. 1 G7-7r:. 
(c) Archives I. 354-65. 



of 7·s· ~ ev . 'r"'OY 1as co1 riso<l in '''j'hl3 Concessions ancl Agroom.onts " of 

. •arch 3rc.l 1 7 . (: ) ~ho 1 cislaturo was mical~on .. l . The province '·r · " •1 l:.i.:) 

diviu d int on hundred ",ro riotios " nnd 'ho inhabitants of each we r e 

to cho "O o o rorr sont. tivo . Th ·e "c .pn ies , tru::;tcef>, or r oprencmta

tivo:;" rnro to constitu o 'the Gen ral Proo aLd Suprorun ssc1:ibly ". 'l'ho 

first a.ssor.ihlJ lot in lTov . 1681 and continue<.! to l!loct regnlarlJ for soi:ie 

t1L10 . ( b) 

On April 15th 1702, tho t o colonies of }~a ·t and "ont ·:ow Jersey 

·1 ro SltYTOl 1 rod to tho Cro·m, and boc e a ro a pr vinco . ,ord Cor ! -

bury was appointed governor of both :1 X'ork and ·e·1 Jo ::;oy and his c oi.-

m ssion and "Instruct! ens" consti tu od tho furn ntal law of Yew Jersey 

throughout tho ro1:i .... inaor of tho colonial ori o • Th 1 gi s laturo wus 

b c ru er al . ( c ) 

IX. X. 

p· ·r;y 

These t o colonios r c d n. t fir ,t h . ~o 
• 

!'!lay co dor th ir 1 6 tur ,.. oe h. 0 " f 1602 did 

no rov u or ho of 0 of 1 03 

prov id c n of rO a d 

a i ch "'On h 

council r 0 

h nrr•d, y 

roduc d. d r ico . 
ho ovc ·n r ro o lJ. 0 f ir or 

re octod b• th 

( ) 
I I. ( ) 'J c . 

' O" .. ( c) ;) -. 
(d) 





In the Charter of 1'701 renn provided thr .. t tho Prov i nce (of Penn-

:iylva::1ia) u.ncl. tho torritorio :3 ( f Dcln::mro) 1:1ii; ~:.t havo sop< .. ru.to lt1gis-

latnres in case of continuous disusrccmont . Accordint.;ly in 170;;, the 

tcrritorio.j c1c:·1r .. nclod u.nd obtained a :;011,~r<...tc loci s lat11re. This lec;is-

lature uas n:nicanorn.l, £t1ld ;;o continnod until 1776, wli.ile iL Pcimsylvaniu 

tho uni ca _erc .. l sys ten lastoc.l until 17'- 0 . 

XI. & Xl I. 'l'HE CJJ"\.n::'.,IH 1.8 . 

'i.'hc first char .. ;er of t.l1c r;r.rolinP .. s seci1s to have boon copied from 

that of !Tarylund, and l'OS0!11b.leG'" it i11 J!!CUlJ of its provisions . 

According to tho "Concessions" of 1665 the govorrmont o:'.' this col-

on:,r vrns to corn.>ist (I) of a governor, (2) a council : .. nd six mc11bcrs at 

least and twelve u.t rnont and (o) a c;onoral asse11b~ of ru1Jrosentatives 

chosen b;r the freemen frm· u .. 10r~g thu11solvcs . Tf1o c..:;sonbly ·ms unicaiwr-

al and mis pre sided over b;,r the ~overnor er his deputy . (, ) The Pund.a-

:ne:ntal Co1rntitutio:ns of :r,oeko ttnc1 Glaftosbury o1 lGGf' i1rovidod for a 

parlinncnt, cm sisdng or tho proprietors or thuir de ntius, t.1·.c land-

t;ravus and cazi uos u.:ncl ono frooholdor o- t of every precinct, rcspoctivel;,;. 

'.i:'hoy wore to sit togcthe ·n one roo.:i anl have evory mm'l or o e vote . (b) 

Owing to tho sp rsu po.ullltion this co:r.ntitttion c uld not be put into 

oricrcit ion • t once, and :;o "L st rue tions " vuro ent over i1 1670 to tho 

Governor a 1d Con .cil ald put into opvration . Tl.cse ~n··tructi nns provid-

cd :'or a unicn.moral legis. atnre cons st· g of t·rnnty rcprescmtativus 

chosen by t c people • cl f iv e d c p u tie ., pointcc by the prop ietors . _11 

<'• s ~fort: to be ru.tif iuLl by the gov ,rnor < .. c thr ,o t 1 .. s t of t u i ve 

do H ti 0 J . ( C) 
Tho five do utius chosen by t .o proprietors . o s· i(l to 

( Q. ) c o l. Ho c or cl s of . ; or th C . .r o i na I. 7 9 , 81 e c . 
(b) Poore II. l· 04 . (c) (~O . • .Records I. 181. 
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"repru[3ent the nobility" uhi"Lo the dPpntios chosen by tho freoh ldors 

reprosentcHt the pen:1lo . 1::e have here, therefore, the t;erm nf the bicarn-

eral syst(~rn . Jnst whon this s;sten Yms ncloptod we crm n t say. It vrn.s 

a r:;rudiu,l cloveloponont . In 169 "Instrnctions" wore sont to Gov. I,udwoll, 

Wt\jch provided that clc Loca'cs sllonlct be chorrnn JJ:; the froomon of tho 

c1iffrirc.mt c.ountics to "represent the1'1 in tho r;enoral assembl:r", and at 

the srn.'le tirno that these delegates ·rnro chosen tho governor \'l[W orc"iorod 

to sur1J10n in the na:1oof the pr Jriotors "the lancl.grnvcs and cassiq 10s to 

convono ancl r;:i.vo their advice and consent .ii. !ho jJ<...ssiug of such lawes as 

rnisht be th mi ch t roa~rnnablo" . 

\"fhile t.!'11J larnlgrave~> <.nc1 cassiquos 1:1ero to " ett together nith the 

dopnt:rs" thoy consti tutod the t:;erm of a sopnrnte up or hon.JO. (a) 

Jns', \lhun thu sop.'..l.ration of tho tvro hcw.>os took place it is clif-

ficnlt to say, but in 1712 n11c1or tho rule of n-ovornor Iydo, u. cor:inuni-

cation waL> sent to the [jOvornor of "irginia in which 11 t!'10 president a.nd 

council, tho s:Joalrnr and r.ior1bors of tne honse of Furgesses of the ~ovorn-

ment of l or th Carolina " are spoken of and n«Ji!1:d, •net it som s clear that 

there wore t.1011 tw c l 'L' •i , ( "!J) Several other ref l). u:1ce s to tho lo r.; L:;-

lat11ro nrc fonrirl in the rocnrcls, bnt 10110 f thm aro v,ry sn.tir:fac ory.( c 

On Apr.i.l 15th 1724, however: at a ccunciJ. at, 7:<.1onton an "<>cldre ss 

frm:i t: c lovrrr '1 11;,e 1 

and Richard Graver" to tho cmi_cj_l 'nwhi ch the cn1cnrronce of ttc ~'111:-

"The soverncr anrl the c n::c: l ,n dnr; into com; id oration 

tho uddresc of tho lo :er house of assen1ly" vrP.n r.d t 11c reqno. t. (d) 

l ?6 f . ,·1 t' t ho '" s1'tf1'ng ,·,.rQ_rt .~"'rl exc!-1a111·nJJ On Ap~il 14t~~ __ 7,_, \IC 111u :ic \'/O n~.>u" u <• - • i.: 
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mcs.,ngos , .. ith each othcr . (:.) In 1'1:~9 pro Jriet::ry r ovorrnnent ceased in 

North Carolina with tho snle of tho colon:' to the Crovrn, b11t the "Instruc 

tions" to the I~oyal ovcrnor contimrnrl tho old forn of p;0vernmcnt, en-

j oini!1e; tl e ~overnor to allow to the a:rnombly t:rn powers nnd pr iv i le gos 

of the H011s e of Co1m:ions in J~nr;land n.nd reservine; to the Governor 1 s C ot~n-

cil the sa!'10 ric;ht to fra . .ie rionoy bills as 1·ra~~ r.;ive'1 to the asse1.1bly. (b) 

Tho Constitution~ of 177G r1rovided for a Senate a"1cl n 1:011se of Col!urions . (c) 

I I . SOUTH CAHOJ,INA. 

This colony had a separate legislature but w~~:j m1dor the sarno Govern-

or with Horth Carolina until 1712. YThile oric;inal sources for the early 

histor~' of tho Curolin<. s are very 1~1oa 1~er in 11an~' renpects, ~'oy lo sec1:1s 

justified in sri~:int; that "tho Governor of South C;.rolina was to bo assist 

od by a council of ten, half r:.:»pointccl by tho proprietors, half elected 

by the froor,1011 . 'J'hc freouon wore also to elect a parliament of twenty 

representatives, cmcl the whole wa[> to fori;i n loc;islative body of t·ro 

ch<.:unber s " . ( cJ) 

"In l ,74," sa:,rs Rc~sey, "the freemen of Carolina, meeting by sv1m1ons 

at old Charlcr;town, elected representatives f.or the govorru1ent of the 

Colon~' . 'l'hcre "as now the 1ovornor, and upper nnd lower house of the .'.'.s -

sembly, nncl the so three branches took the name of parliament. Of the 

laws pas :Jed b~r then nothing remains . " ( c) In that year Joseph ~est wus 

made a l .. ndc;-rave ancl succeeded .> ir Joh!. Youmans [!.:; gove ·nor of the col-

ony . ( f) 

(a) 
( b) 
( c ) 

cJ ) 

( G ) 
( f) 

Col . Records II. 607-24 (cp . pp . 521, 574 ~ 575.) 
Col . Hccords III. 94 etc . unci 2;17 ct ~rnc1. 
J'ooro II . 1411 . 

C 1 · · r · 11 n 3~·> <..ml C1 rolina }'l o~rle 1 S 11},n[;lish ,O 0TI10S ln ~II1er1Cct • • •L 

:Entry Book XX cited b:r Do:rle . 
:amsay'n Listory of:> . C. Vol. I. 34, ~55. 
Col . n.c cords I . 212-14 r.nd 2~0-22 . 
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In 171?. i"lorth and South Carolina separated and ~ enceforth ht'.cl each 

its own Bovornor. We learn from the records that the b"icru~eral legisla

ture was continuod.(a) 

,.'hen ~:>onth Carolina became a royal province in 1720 the bicameral 

system was retained,(b ) and when the constitutions of 1776 n.ncl 1778 were 

adopted no change was 1.mde in this feat1ire of tho lci:;islatnre.(c) 

XIII. GEOI;GIA . 

By tho charter ( 1732) a conrnon council for the corporation consist-

inr.; of fifteen nenbors was established, to be e;raclually increased to twen

ty-four 1:io1·1bor s, and the corpornt ion vas r;i vcn ;,11ower1'au th or ity to con-
t-

stituto, ordain and make, such and so 1iany la7s, constitutions , orders 

and ordinances as 1nif)lt seem necessary and convenient for tho c;ovorning of 

said corporation".(d) In 173?. tho colony was sllr ~ ·enderod to the Crown 

and two years later a royal government was set up, v:i th a bicameral lee;-

islatnre, (e) an(l this continued throur;h tho whole colonial 1)eriod . 

'l'hus it appears that several of the Colonies adopted the }ricameral 

ler;ir;latvro e; ·_rly in their histor~r and all of then, except Pennsylvania 

and Dolc.vrare, established this s~rstom before tho Revolution. 

A few reflections, in conclusion, ~ill not be out of place. It is 

interostinr; to r;eo how gradually tho different funct .ions of the colonial 

legislatures Yrere sepnrated. 1 t first one body clir;chnrc;ed the executive, 

legislative, and judicin.ry functions, hut, slowly in some cases, more 

quickly in others, tho oxecu ti ve ( pl11ral or sine;le) wi t.hclre\ from the 

ler:;islat i vo body. Then courts 'li'oro c stabli shod to deal with judici<1l 

(a) Col. Rccordf; TT. 820-::!1 , 897-905 an0 II. ?.fi4 -6 0 etc· 
(b) P.amsay's !Iistory I . 9.':i . (c) ~ooro II. 1617-18 anc 1 1621 . 
((1} noore T. 371-8 a!1d :--itovens' "I' 1r;tory of reorr;i<>." I· 6::-l-4. 
(c) .>tevons' ,.. . 37B-89, o~;pecinlly, :·106-9. 
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matters strictly so-ct.dlcu . And so,£ ~arly in our history we find the 

great functions of government definitely separated and discharged by 

d i stinct bodies . It is intorestin~, too, to note the aristocratic 

c i1ar· ctor of the upper house of tl-ie legislc;.tt re and t.10 do1.1ocru.tic 

char< cter of the lower house. in tho propriot<.:n' u ni: ro~'al colonies 

it is e<~sy to unctcrstand why the 15ovornors and councils appointed by the 

Crown or tho Proprietors s 10·1 ld have b! en chosen from amon:.; tho aristoc

racy , lJut cve11 in those colonies ·1hore the ropresentn.tivos w0re elected 

by t 110 poop lo the nppor house was .aore aristocratic than tho lovror house. 

But when ·rn renoubor that both legr.l kno':rlo<Jco and Dxccutive ability were 

s,,ecially necessary in no1 '1hors of tho nprior honse it is easy to under

stand that members of tho npper ouse wo11ld be chosen fro11 tho educated 

and ·vealthy clu..ss. This was true, for instance, in Bassac!rnsetts, and 

while conditions varied somewhat in the different colonies, yet tho ne

cessities of the situation naturally lod to the forrnatio:!'l of a conserva

tive 11pper house in evory c<..sc. On the other hL.nd, the deputies canine 

from all parts of tho colony and reflGctin~ a.11 shades of opinion, were 

naturally • ore democr· tic and 11 11ixea 11 than the neFlbors of tho upper louse 

By the tine of the Revolution t o property qualifications for holdinr; 

office hao been so increased that it was abso l utr.ly n_, cessary to c h oose 

tho upper houso frov1 .mon0 tho · oll-t -do · nd bettor educated classes . 

Hone e tho c harac tors of the Sen· t e a d the Hou so of i-i~ rei;enta ti v es of 

the United Stu. tos rnre l!lOre or less foroordt..in .a by ho c and it i o 'l s of 

our c oloni al dovelopei.ent. 

ini s. 
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